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Canberra $$$s?
Mosman was represented at the inaugural Australian Council of Local
Government held in Canberra in mid-November by Deputy Mayor, Anne Connon,
who said 'I went to the conference with a slightly cynical turn of mind - would this
be another talkfest with politicians talking at us rather than with us - but I came
away with a strong conviction that local government has been heard and that our
future relations with the Federal Government have improved immensely.'
At the meeting the Prime Minister announced that Mosman's allocation under the
Federal Government Regional and Local Community Infrastructure Program
would amount to $177,000, and Council has resolved to use the funding for the
following projects:
The Spit west side bicycle path
Mosman Junction west side toilets refurbishment
Sirius Cove playground fencing
Memorial playground shade structure
Public place drinking fountains (unfiltered)
Lower Fairfax Rd creek rehabilitation/drainage improvement
Mosman Community Centre Grand Hall mechanical ventilation
($75,000 presently available within 2008/09 budget)

$65K
$10K
$10K
$25K
$20K
$32K
$15K

Mayor thanks volunteers
On 5 December, Kevin McCann AM and Mosman Mayor
Dom Lopez OAM officially unveiled a plaque to commemorate the
opening of the Drill Hall at Cross Street. The event also paid tribute
to Mosman volunteers. For the full story see page 3.

Any leftover monies
will be directed
towards improving
the functionality of
the banner poles at
Mosman Junction.

The scope of works chosen under the General Program has endeavoured to
provide the greatest coverage to all residents of Mosman within the guidelines
prescribed by the Federal Government, and the items have been targeted at what
is achievable and presently unfunded within the timeline required.

Merry Christmas
Mayor Dom Lopez, councillors and staff wish all residents the very best for
Christmas and the festive season. Apart from public holidays, the council's offices,
art gallery and library and all services will be open normal hours during the festive
season, with the exception of a 3pm closure on Christmas and New Year's Eve.
Rangers will be working throughout the Christmas and New Year period and can
be contacted on 9978 4000

Work is now complete on the upgrades
to the Balmoral Baths and Jetty
See page 3.
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Carols at the Rotunda
Saturday 20 December 2008, 7.45–9.15pm
Balmoral Rotunda, The Esplanade, Balmoral
Bring a picnic rug and spend an evening under the stars at Balmoral
Beach singing your favourite Christmas Carols. Organised by St
Clements Church. Enquiries office@stclementsmosman.org.au or
phone 9968 1699.

Shakespeare by the Sea
Friday 16 January to Sunday 8 March 2009 from 8pm
Balmoral Rotunda, The Esplanade, Balmoral
Romeo & Juliet and Measure for Measure. Performances are on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights and alternate between the two plays.
For info. www.shakespeare-by-the-sea.com or phone 9969 0824.

Watercolour exhibition
From Saturday 6 December until 25 January, Mosman Art Gallery
presents the Australian Watercolour Institute 85th Anniversary
Exhibition. The exhibition celebrates the medium of watercolour and
features many remarkable artists. For information call 9978 4178

Drill Hall – casual positions
To assist with the use of Council's new venue at Cross Street some
casual staff will be needed to work out of usual office hours. The Drill
Hall is a recreational facility that will be used by community sporting
groups, schools and others. Further information can be obtained from
Skye on 9978 4106 or www.mosman.nsw.gov.au
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New councillor induction
Following the September 2008 elections Mosman now has nine
councillors (see back page) four of whom are newly elected.
A comprehensive induction process has been facilitated since the
election by the Department of Local Government, SHOROC and
Council, The induction has included over 37 hours spread over 11
workshops. Including the traditional meetings, councillors have been
kept very busy.

Annual report
The Council's annual report for 2007/08 is available for viewing
online www.mosman.nsw.gov.au or with hard copies available at
the Council chambers. The report includes the audited financial
statement and balance sheet together with full details of
expenditure under the infrastructure levy.
The Council's financial position is noted as satisfactory by its
auditors and while the net working funds are still in deficit there
was an improvement of $214,000 and residents are assured that
notwithstanding the global financial crisis, every endeavour will be
made to ensure that the current year's projected surplus of
$175,000 is maintained.
The General Manager, Viv May, has again confirmed Council has
no exposure whatsoever to the US sub-prime mortgage crisis.

Mosman Carers Group
If you are caring for someone with Dementia, an illness or disability,
come along to our weekly Carers Group.
We meet every Wednesday between 10 and 12 in the Harnett Room
at Council and provide information, support and 'time out' in a relaxed
and friendly atmosphere. Council now provides respite care on
Saturdays. For more information contact Liz Nagel, Carers Group
Facilitator on 9978 4089.

vacation
care
Mosman Vacation Care is
moving to the Drill Hall, Cross
St, Mosman. Come and join the
fun, excursions and activities in
the beautiful new grounds.
Christmas vacation care for
5-14 year olds commences 22
December 2008 and costs
$40.00 per child per day.

zone
kid
kidzone

ten 14
zone

The picturesque suburb of Mosman provides architects with the
perfect canvas to express their talent and creative flair in designing
some of the most spectacular residences in the world. To recognise
such talent, Council is hosting the Mosman Design Awards 2009.
The Design Awards is a biennial event that gives Council the
opportunity to celebrate outstanding contributions to the built
environment and the conservation of Mosman's heritage. The
Awards continue to grow in prestige and popularity with over 20
high quality nominations received in 2006.
The panel of expert judges include: Peter John Cantrill, Brian
McDonald and Robert Staas, all experienced architects, who freely
volunteer their time to undertake the difficult but envious task of
inspecting these magnificent residences to choose the winners.
Have a say yourself, check out the nominations and cast your vote
in the People's Choice Awards by visiting the Design Awards web
site. Voting opens on 19 January 2009.
For more information, simply visit the website –
www.mosmandesignawards.nsw.gov.au
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Balmoral Baths ready for Summer

From Page 1

Balmoral Baths have long been a favourite with the Mosman and Sydney communities. The public sea-water
baths have seen continuous operation since 1898. They have stood the test of time, to this day providing
great amenity to locals. Many proposals and contentious plans have raised the ire of the community
throughout the landmark's history, but Mosman Council through consultation, careful planning and research
has now provided a sympathetic upgrade, in keeping with the heritage and environmental aspects of the site.
Balmoral Baths comprises an enclosed area of Middle Harbour at the southern end of Balmoral Beach. The
U-shaped structure and berthing jetty incorporate a series of 209 timber piles supported with an additional
149 vertical and raker piles. This timber structure supports a shark net below the decking for the safety of
bathers. The restoration works included replacement of twenty-four timber piles and capwales, over twelve
girders, many hundreds of fixings and in excess of 1100sqm of decking, all capped off with the repainting
of 490 lineal metres of handrailing.
The new works provide longevity, maintain aesthetic integrity and above-all continue the tradition …
ensuring the baths and jetty are here to be enjoyed for many years to come.

Draft LEP approved!

Mayor thanks volunteers

The long wait is over. The NSW Department of
Planning has finally approved Council's draft local
environmental plan for public exhibition. The draft plan
was submitted to the Department in July last year. It
has been a 16 months wait, involving much discussion,
amendment and policy change by the State. Council
now needs to consider the amended draft plan and
incorporate changes required with the conditional
approval. A report will be prepared for consideration
by Council in March 2009. The public exhibition, for a
period of two months, will take place after that.

From Page 1

Volunteers are the heart of our community and many of the services that the Council
provides would just not happen without them giving so generously of their time. Last
Friday night Mosman Mayor Dom Lopez OAM paid tribute to their work at the
Council's annual Christmas and volunteers' reception at the Mosman Drill Hall.
It was the first occasion the conserved 1913 heritage-listed 8th Brigade Drill Hall
was used by the Mosman community and on the night the Chairman of the Sydney
Harbour Federation Trust, Kevin McCann AM, joined with Councillor Lopez in
officially opening the Drill Hall and the newly constructed all-weather netball courts.
This former defence site has been made available to Mosman Council by the
Australian Government's Sydney Harbour Federation Trust and these Council
funded improvements will greatly enhance sporting and recreation opportunities in
the area and are testament to the commitment and dedication of many people.

The draft plan will apply to all of Mosman and includes
land use zonings, development standards, such as
height and density controls, environmental controls,
such as acid sulphate soils and the foreshore building
line, and heritage conservation planning requirements.

Council is presently calling tenders from architectural consultancies for the new
indoor sports building with $2 million earmarked in the Council's 2009-11 budget
for the works to proceed.

Balmoral Oval upgrades

Friendship Tree

Following consultation with the sporting groups and
local residents, the two additional light poles at
Balmoral Oval will be installed early in the new year to
ensure they are available for the upcoming football
season. Significant drainage works are also to take place
on the oval – involving the installation of sub-soil lines
to reduce deterioration of the grass on the oval
following periods of heavy rain.

Council has approved a new public sculpture
celebrating the 10th anniversary of the Friendship
Agreement between the Municipality of Mosman
and the City of Mudanjiang, China. The sculpture
was designed by celebrated artist and Mosman
resident Ann Cape and produced by another
Mosman artist Stephen Coburn. It will be located
in Mosman Park, near Allan Border Oval and
directly opposite Mosman Art Gallery.

Botanic Road stormwater upgrades
This proposed scheme comprises a stormwater collection network draining to a 500kL below-ground tank located at Lawry Plunkett Reserve
(adjoining Botanic Road), pumping station equipped with UV filtration system and irrigation main to feed recycled water to Balmoral Oval and the
foreshore area.
Detailed designs of this stormwater quality improvement and recycling project are being completed in order to call tenders by January 2009.
Council has secured funding of $50,000 for stormwater quality improvement projects and $250,000 funding for stormwater reuse projects
through the Australian Government Community Water Grant Round 3.
Expected yield is 17ML annually, which equates to the total average irrigation requirement of the Balmoral Oval and foreshore areas. Apart from
the huge cost savings from water bills this project includes a number of environmental benefits. The project will also ease the issue of water
restrictions in relation to the irrigation of the oval thereby providing an opportunity to maintain the playing surface at satisfactory levels and
minimize the requirements for turf maintenance. For further information please contact Chandra Chandrawansa on 9978 4023.

Annual water savings from this proposed stormwater re-use project equates to about 6 Olympic swimming pools!
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Makes a great
Christmas gift!

Your Councillors
Balmoral Ward

COLLECTION
The Mosman Collection has arrived!
The Mosman Collection provides a lasting and unique gift idea
for Christmas. The new collection showcases a range of stylish
silver and enamel pieces. Come and view the collection at
Mosman Art Gallery, Mosman Library or the Civic Centre. The
collection will also be available at the annual Christmas market
on the 18th December.
B.

C.

D.

E.

Dominic LOPEZ OAM
Mayor
5/830 Military Road, Mosman
MOSMAN NSW 2088
9969 6057 (phone)
9969 6287 (fax)
041 978 4002 (mobile)
mayor@mosman.nsw.gov.au

Tom SHERLOCK
Councillor
2/13 Warringah Road
MOSMAN NSW 2088

Libby MOLINE
Councillor
2/223 Raglan Street
MOSMAN NSW 2088

sherlockmosman@gmail.com

9960 5986 (phone)
9969 7690 (fax)
l.moline@mosman.nsw.gov.au

Middle Harbour Ward

A.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Solid whale paperweight – silver-plated
Female brooch – silver-plated with stick-pin
Female brooch – solid-silver with stick-pin
Male lapel pin – silver plated with stick-pin
Male lapel pin – solid-silver with stick-pin

Summer Bus

$15.00
$10.00
$28.00
$10.00
$27.00

Free Balmoral
Shuttle Bus

The free Balmoral shuttle bus will run again
this year from 3 January until 1 March
2009 (weather permitting).
The service runs between Spit
Junction and Balmoral Beach
via Mosman Junction every
half-hour from 10am to 5.30pm
on weekends.
Residents and visitors are
encouraged to leave their cars at
home or park in one of the car
parks at Mosman or Spit
Junction and take advantage
of this special service.

For details, please refer to the council website
www.mosman.nsw.gov.au or contact 9978 4148

Council contacts
Mosman Municipal Council
Civic Centre, Mosman Square
Mosman NSW 2088
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Jim REID
Councillor
PO Box 353
SPIT JUNCTION NSW 2088

Denise WILTON
Councillor
12 Beauty Point Road
MOSMAN NSW 2088

Warren YATES
Councillor
22A Pindari Avenue
MOSMAN NSW 2088

9969 2186 (phone)
9969 1777 (fax)

9960 8921 (phone)
9960 8928 (fax)
0411 526 626 (mobile)
d.wilton@mosman.nsw.gov.au

9960 4212 (phone)
9969 7436 (fax)
0408 111 931 (mobile)
w.yates@mosman.nsw.gov.au

Mosman Bay Ward

Simon MENZIES
Councillor
12/163 Avenue Road
MOSMAN NSW 2088

Anne CONNON
Deputy Mayor
34 Bray Street
MOSMAN NSW 2088

Belinda HALLORAN
Councillor
PO Box 211
SPIT JUNCTION NSW 2088

9960 8945 (phone)
9960 5370 (fax)
s.menzies@mosman.nsw.gov.au

9968 1854 (phone)
9969 3693 (fax)
a.connon@mosman.nsw.gov.au

9968 2974 (phone)
9969 6724 (fax)
b.halloran@mosman.nsw.gov.au

General Inquiries
tel
9978 4000
fax 9978 4132
email council@mosman.nsw.gov.au
web www.mosman.nsw.gov.au

